
in: itti cnctii! h! srrctigihctiitig l i i i i i .  

Given ihc ;illinticc ol' Tliird World ilic- 
tatorships. M I  visihlc i n  the U.N.. that 
need great power proicction :tiid Ihai ;ire 
s o  sensitive to changes iii the U i t i i l .  tlic 
Russi;iti\ niighi rcccivc ;I hciicr rcccp- 
t ion  thnn oiic niight c\pcci. Finall!. i i  is 
preciscl! hccausc the iiuclc~ir/ii)ilitiir! 
halnncc hci\vccti ihc two Icniling powers 
is s o  close ihat oihcr lxiors-sell- 
confidence. crcilihilit! ;is ;I friend. will- 
iiigiichs io exercise power atid to ensure 
siiihilii! -hecome iiiorc itiiportaiit . 

Hisioriitti Erticsi hlit!. writing iti 

Lake's hook.  provides ;I strotig cautioii 
;iboui ihcac varieties ol' Rcaliatii atid 
ahoui ihc popularit! ol' isolaiiotiisiii. 
While thc previous pciicra\ioii I W >  have 

csaggcraicd perils. passed up real op- 
portutiiiics for ticgotiaiioti atii l  hpcni so 
much on dcteiisc thal Ihc cconoiii! and 
the politic;il systciii sul'fcrcil a disiorting 
iiiiliiariza~i~~ti." the iicw opiiiioii lead- 
ers oiic J q  "iiia! he judscd i o  have 
undcrchiiiuatcil dangers. csaggcraicd 
the po~ciitialitics ol' diplotii:ic!. a i d  
prepared too litilc for war." 

It  we draw the wrong Icshoii f r o m  [he 
wrong t i l  Vicinani. iwo wrongs tua) 
iiiahc for  diaasicr. 
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Twentieth-Century Yugoslavia 
by Fred Singleton 
(Colunibia Univcrsit) Press: 346 pp.: 55.95 Ipapcrl) 

Paul Mojzes 

"The sympathetic outsider can only ask 
qucslioti,s a i d  hili1 ai posaihlc aiiswcrs. 
h u ~  hc is unwise it '  he attciiipis io iiiahc 
dogniaiic proii(Iuiicciiictirs. ' *  Fred Sing- 
l e i h .  direclor ol' thc o n l ~  postgraduarc 
school ol' Yugoslav aiudies outside 
Yugoslavia. at the Uiiivcrsitl of  Brad- 
lord in Eiiglaiid, and. i n  this reviewer's 
opinion, one ol' the riiicsi specialisis o n  
Yugoslavia in ihc world. adhcrcs to ihis 
prrcrpi itiericulously and cffectivcly. 
The result isu book ihat will f o r  years he 
used as a basic introduciorj work on [his 
Easrern European Socialisi country thai 
defies. often consciously. all cfforis ai  
easy classification. Singleton's vcr) 
frrquenl trips to Yugoslavia and his 
linguistic abilir! niake i t  possible i o  
hscp an accuralr and  precise assesstiicnt 

of ihc ctmiplca shil'is i n  Yugoslav life. 
His vcr! rcadahlc niirrativc. cotiibincd 
wiih astuic scholarship. tiiahcs tor the 
bcsi hooh ye1 produced i t i  ihis l'icld. 

The b o d ' s  iiilc is noi cnrircl! appro- 
priaic. Descriptions of the I'irst halt' ol' 
[he ccniury (iiiorc preciscl!. prior IO 

IY.15) arc iiicrel) bricl' introduction to 
[he major pari 01' the study. which is 
post-World War I I  \r'ugoslavia. Single- 
io i i . s  prcoccupatioii is charting the 
sirugglcs, with ihcir succcsscs and fail- 
ures. siiicc Ihc tahcovcr ot the couiiir! 
by a Coiiiiiiuniat leadership. While the 
Yugoslav capcriiiiciiI in socialisiii has 
not hccii avidly copied clscwhcrc in 
toto. ii is of intcrcst and fascination to 
litany. I n  part ihis is hccausr i t  is a 
highl! publicized acparaic road 10 

socialisiii (the gcnuincncss ol' which is 
oricti denied hy ihc iiiorc "orihoilox" 
Cotiitiiuiiisls ol' the Soviet or Chiiicsc 
ttiodct). hui also hccausc ccriaiii fee- 
turcs ol' ils praxis proved atir;tcrivc IO 

oihcr counirics. Rutiiania. lor iiisl;iticc. 
w i a r f u l l y  yishcs i t  could adopt its wcsi- 
crii neighbor's policy o f  noniilignnictit. 
Ccrlain aspects of worhcr sell'- 
tiiitnagctiiciit proved aitractivc lo H u n -  
gar! , D u b X ' s  Czechoslovakia, aiid to 
iiian! West Gcrniiin and Swedish I'nc- 
I orics. where Si~lh.\.rhc~.vrirrr,rrrrrr!: is he i tig 
iidoptcd as a corporittc policy. Algeria is 
perhaps ihc oiic coutiir! that i i ioht  t l i -  

rcctl! copies ~'ugosliiv Socialisi pat- 
icriis. Hence a hooh like Siiiglcton's not 
onl! satisfies ihc scholarly need for 
hnowlcdgc hut providcs..thc reader with 
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accurate inforniation about a country 
that exerts political influence Car beyond 
its sizc or economic and niilitary power. 

Singleton explains i n  detail what has 
happened over the past thir ty  years. 
with special attention to thc econoniic. 
A rcniarkable change is evident: "The 
generation that iiiade thc revolution 
IooLcd eastward. i f  i t  looked ubroad for 
guidance: Ihe rising generalion of the 
1970's looks to wcstcrn Europe-and 
above a l l  toGernian)-for its niodels." 
While i t  is indeed reniarkable that ihe 
children of the Partisans have been so 
quickly reconciled wi ih  their fornier 
naiional eneniies, i t  is even niore re- 
niarhable that this process took place 
essentially under the saiiie leadership. 
"Yugoslav leaders developcd an ability 
to justif) all the changes Ihat were tak- 
ing place in their country in terms of 
unchanging Marxist phraseology. What 
was defended as Socialist orthodoxy at 
onc pcriod was condenined as being 
hariiiful and contrary to the principlesof 
sell-iiianagcd socialisiii a few years la- 
tcr. The speaker was the sanie, the 
phraseology was the sanic; only  the 
policy was differcni." "[Tlhe Yugo- 
slavs have rarely let ideology impede 
pragmatism for very long. and their 
ideology is rcniarkably nialleable." As 
long as the League of Conimunists of 
Yugoslavia (the official name of the 
party) contin'ued to maintain the donii- 
nant role , in  political. and to a lesser 
degree i n  econoniic. decisionmaking, i t  
was possible to pass on the responsibil- 
i ty  for errors and failures IO the second 
echelon of party leadership. Those on 
top rarely had to take the consequences 
for their actions unless they deviated 
drastically froni the Titoist line, as did 
Milovan Djilas. Alexander Ranhovit. 
or the "nationalist" Communist leaders 
of ths early 1970's. 

Thc author excels in descriptions of 
economic trends and policies (banhing 
policies. rcgional econoniic develop- 
iiicnt, and niarket socialism) and i n  pro- 
viding the most crucial elements of the 
prodigious Yugoslav legislative ac- 
tivities (both constitutional as well as 
socio-pol itical and economic). Pol i t  ical 
infighting and the carecrs of leading 
Yugoslav personalities. despite their 
importance. receive scant emphasis. 
Singleton takes for granted knowledge 
about.the main protagonists of political 
developments to such a degree that he 
nierel} mentions the last nanies of sonie 
guiding personalities. such as Edvard 

Kurdelj. Alexander Rankovic. Milovan 
Djilas. M6sa Pijade. or Boris Kidric. 
The general reader niay find these 
nanies puzzling and consequently may 
misjudge the iniportance of such indi- 
viduals. The absence of a more exten- 
sive treatment of the "Rankovit affair" 
or the "Djilas affair" niay be regarded 
as a weakness of the book. 

There are other aspects that probably 
should have received more aitention. 
The political aspects of the Soviet- 
Yugoslav break i n  1948 are insuffi- 
ciently highlighted, and the niilitary 
aspects are alniost neglected (border 
incidents. expectation of insurrection, 
and the such). The creation of concen- 
tration canips for niembers of the Ger- 
nian niinorily.  regardless of their at- 
titude toward Nazism. are not men- 
tioned. Nor are the  terrorist activities of 
a segment of imniigrants made suffi- 
ciently specific. The common practice 
of allowing only positive critiques of 
new constitutional legislation, even dur- 
ing the discussion stage. could have 
been brought to notice. 

But these are minor faults. They are 
compensated for by an incredibl} strong 

Universities in 
e%ited by Paul 

The Future of 

(The Free Press; 303 pp.; $ 

documentation of cconoiiiic policics. 
nationalistic problenis. industrial and 
agricultural planning and produciion. 
uneniploynient i d t h e  country and the 
resulting migration of Yugoslav labor to 
Western Europe. All  thesc factors are 
spelled out in statistical tables. charts. 
maps, and footnotes. While the diverse 
origins of the statistics do not always 
make for easy comparison. the author is 
IO be commended for nor relying on  a 
single source for such nieasurenients. 
The lengthy annotated bibliography will 
also be of use to general readers and 
students. 

The Yugoslavs can take heart in Sing- 
leton's assessment that their pluralistic 
experiment. despite all tensions and un-  
certainties. is likely to survive Tito's 
death without cataclysmic upheavals. 
This is chiefly due to the cohesive role 
of the Communist party and the ariiiy. 
No similarly reassuring prognosis is 
given-rightly. I think-as to whether 
the Socialist goals of social justice. 
equalily. and removing exploitation can 
be accomplished with a commensurate 
growth of genuine democracy and civil 
rights. 

the Western World 
Seabury 
I .95) 

he Humanities 
by Walter Kaufmann 
(Reader's Digest Press; 226 pp.; $8.95) 

Samuel Hux 
A currenl' notion is that now that the 
universities have Jived through and 
survived the "revolution" of the 
Sixties. things have returned to normal. 
or very close to i t .  Charles Frankel. 
however, urges us to "consider the 
following phenomena": "grade 
inflation; the progressive elimination of 
foreign language requirements.. .; the 
steady dilution even of mild distribution 
requirements; rtic rcgrrlarir? wirk which 
crirricrilar reforriis tiirri orir io iriiwlve 
sirirp1.v less reatlirrg trrrd writirrg ; and 
living conditions in dormitories. from 
which universities have almost entirely 
withdrawn their supervisory authority 

although they continue to pay the bills; 
the doubletalk about quotas that are not 
quotas and apartheid that is not 
apartheid" (italics added). 

With the possible exception of !he 
penultimate issue, these are serious 
matters, and if they are a return to 
"normal," then. ..the anti-Bolsheviks 
i n  Russia experienced a return IO normal 
when the Revolution was "over" in 
1918. The book to which Frankel's 
essay is the epilogue i s  an attempt to 
remind us that the higher education 
community's -sighs of relief that 
students and faculty have returned to the 
classroom ring hollow-or macabre; 


